
 

Flemington Primary School 
Corner Mount Alexander Road & Padman Lane, Flemington  3031 

Telephone: 9376 7137   
Facsimile:  9376 2230 

www.flemingtonps.vic.edu.au 
 

 

The school now has the option to use an online ordering system with our uniform supplier DCS Uniforms.  To order 
take the following steps: 

1. Go to https://www.dcsuniforms.com.au/collections/flemington-primary 

2. Scroll down and click on product item picture and then a page will pop where you can choose your size and 
the quantity then press on Add to Cart 

3. A box will pop up where you can View my cart or Continue shopping.  If you have more items to purchase 
you will click on Continue shopping and then press arrow back near top left hand side o screen and you can 
then click on next item to purchase 

4. Once you have added all your items to the cart, click on View my cart 

5. You can then click on delivery option – Local Delivery (around $10) or School Pickup (Free) 

6. If you pick School Pickup scroll down and choose Flemington Primary School and then choose delivery 
date and then press Checkout  

7. You will then need to fill in details and type in Flemington Primary School in address box (only if school 
delivery) and then click on Continue 

8. Check details on next page and if correct click on Continue to payment 

9. Then choose your payment option and if you wish you can then click on Save my information for faster 
checkout under Remember me 

10. Then click on Pay Now 

11. Once you have made payment you will be sent a confirmation email and your order will be filled and 
delivered to the school on the date chosen unless you have paid for delivery to your home address 

 
How do I exchange an item? 
If you would like to exchange an item, please email sales@dcsuniforms.com.au the details of your exchange and 
they will respond to you to let you know how to proceed.  Once you have received a response from DCS Uniforms 
you can drop the uniform return to the school office and they will do a swap with the exchange received from DCS 
and then it will be sent to your child’s classroom. 
Refunds and exchanges are processed within 24 hours of receipt. Make sure your name, address, phone number 
and instructions are clearly indicated on the email.  Please include any comments or feedback with your order. 

 
 

Refunds & Exchanges 
D.C.S is committed to providing high quality products to our customers. If for any reason you are not completely 
satisfied with any new product, after emailing DCS Uniforms please return it to the school within 14 days of receipt 
with proof of purchase and they will be happy to arrange an exchange or credit.  
 
Should a fault appear after a garment has been worn, please wash the garment prior to returning it to them. 
 
D.C.S has the right to assess the age and condition of returned garments prior to offering a repair, exchange or 
credit. Unless the garment is deemed a genuine manufacturers fault exchanges and refunds may not be provided. 
 
 

 

http://www.flemingtonps.vic.edu.au/
https://www.dcsuniforms.com.au/collections/flemington-primary


 
SUGGESTED PURCHASES 
Female: Summer- Summer Dress, Windcheater and/or Bomber, Culottes, Short Sleeve Polo/T-shirt & Hat 
  Winter – Pinafore, Tracksuit, Long Sleeve Polo, Windcheater and/or Bomber 
 
Male:  Summer – Rugby Shorts, Windcheater and/or Bomber, Short Sleeve Polo/T-shirt & Hat 
  Winter - Tracksuit, Long Sleeve Polo and Windcheater and/or Bomber 
 
Any combination uniform of is acceptable and accessories in the school colors of navy, white and teal 
 
Please ensure your child wears closed toe footwear to school. School shoes and any colour runners are acceptable. 
 
 

 
 


